**Blyn Shoe**

No More Practical Demonstration

**U. S. War Bills Mounting Again; Total 30 Billion**

April Outlays Reach $8,120,000,000; Men Over This Country's Shoulder

WASHINGTON, May 5—Another six months after the close of the armistice, America's war expenses for the year are actually mounting. For the first six months, 1918, the total has been $7,400,000,000. This is the first time in the history of the republic that the total for six months has exceeded $10,000,000,000.

The total for six months is now $10,600,000,000. The fiscal year ends June 30. The total for the fiscal year of 1918, which ended March 31, was $15,800,000,000.

The largest single issue of bonds to be sold in the United States this year, $6,000,000,000, was made last year. The total for the fiscal year of 1917 was $6,000,000,000. The total for the fiscal year of 1916 was $6,000,000,000.

The total for the fiscal year of 1915 was $6,000,000,000. The total for the fiscal year of 1914 was $6,000,000,000. The total for the fiscal year of 1913 was $6,000,000,000.

**Oppenheim, Collins & Co.**

**Fulton Street, Brooklyn**

**Announce for (To-morrow) Friday**

**An Unprecedented Sale of Dresses**

Offering the Most Remarkable Values of the Season

**650 Foulard and Navy Taffeta Dresses**

Extremely Low Priced—Because of a Remarkable Purchase

**Sale Price 12.75**

Exceedingly smart models of figured Foulard, Polka Dot Pongee and Navy Taffeta, combined with Georgette, designed in modes both youthful and becoming. Draped, straight-line or tunie effects.

Womens Who Appreciate Fine Values Will Make Early Selections

For, Despite the Low Prices, Every Dress in This Sale Maintains the Oppenheim, Collins & Co. High Standard of Workmanship and Quality.

**All Sizes for Women and Misses—Each Sale Must Be Final**

**Masco Worries Are Over**

As Gobs Get Gift of Monkey

**Wealth and Business Tax in England Is Increased**

New Budget Clause Provides for Import Preference from Dominions and Colonies

London—The government of the United Kingdom has increased the wealth and business tax in England by 10 per cent. It is the first step in a series of steps designed to encourage business and to make the country more attractive to capital and enterprise.

The tax will be levied on all companies, and the government has promised to provide a large sum of money for the purpose of encouraging business.

The government has also promised to provide a large sum of money for the purpose of encouraging business, and to make the country more attractive to capital and enterprise.

**Allen's Foot-Ease**

The Anti-septic Powder. Shake it in your Shoes, Use it in your Foot-Bath

Use it in the Morning

And walk all day in comfort. At night, sprinkle it in the Foot-bath, and work and rub the feet. It freshens the feet, takes the friction from the shoe, and by protecting your bone and stocking from this friction, saves ten times in one year on your shoe bill.

**Standard Remedy**

For old, swollen, smarting, tender, tired, perching aching feet, eruptions, burns, blisters and callousness. It is the magic of no plaster or grease, clean, sanitary and positive.

Yonkers, June 23, 1917

**Wall Papers**

36c Imported Oatmeal Papers

In a full list of new goods, which includes规定 all prices of these new goods, are included:

- 15c to 30c Wall Papers, Rolled
- 10c to 15c Wall Papers, Cut
- 10c to 15c Wall Papers, Cut

All pictures of all grades. These prices are only for single sheets. Paper purchased here will be hung at the special rate of 15c each.

A. H. Jacobs & Co.
350 Livingston St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

**Sale at Three Brooklyn Stores**

**Martin's**

1329-1331 Broadway

At Royal St. Subway Station, Brooklyn

**Sharp Reductions Friday**

High-Priced Exclusive Suits

**For Women and Misses**

Formerly 55.00 to 65.00

65.00 to 75.00 or up to 85.00

Draped in Wool Tricotec, Point Tulle and Fine Quality Men's Wear Suit

**39.75**

Many richly trimmed with Thread, Silver Embroidery and Satin Drap

Boule Models, Semi-Box Effect and Strictly Tailored Models

Woven Fabrics of Luxurious Gold and Silver Brocades. Twillite and fancy fabrics in plain or richly trimmed interpretations

**SALE at Three Brooklyn Stores**